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Date: 8th March 2018
Aim: Women's Day Celebration 

Objective: 

1. Celebration of Women's Day 

Name of the Program: "Women's Day Celebration" 

Venue: Computer Seminar Hall

Conducted By: Members of Womens' Grivance Committee

Name of the resource Person: 

1. Ms.  Shibani  Joshi  (B.A.,  M.A. Diploma  in  Journalism,  Diploma  in  Computers)  from
mumbai.

2. Dr. Mrs. G. M. Phade

Audience: MBA Students and Sandip Foundation's Ladies Staff

Outcomes:  

Ms. Shibani Joshi share her work experience. She worked more than 25 years as a news

reader in Doordarshan and Aakashwani. She worked as examiner in National Drama Competition

etc. She share her view on how its challegeing for women to face problem at different stages of life.

She share how the challenges are in different at different stages of life and how women can handle

them without stress and by taking them positively. She shared Chetan Bhagat Tweet on Womens

Day which we can enclucate in day to day life. 

Women need not to be perfect in each and evry field but in whichever field she things she is

perfect can give her best. While balancing work and life she should not be overstressed. She try to

lighten the atmospher with her marthi literature. In todays world women face many prblems instead

of think of problem need to find the solution on that. She also mention that though women are

empowered and doing best in each and every field its very much important to have support of

family and men in her life, whether its from father, brother ,husband and son.



Event Photos
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